
AGRICULTURE.

Wild Horses m Kansas. It l a well
Itiown fact that I row time immemorial
herds of wild horse have roamed over
die pitting of Southwestern Kansas.
Their origin no man knows. It may
Hate back to the early Spanish conquest
(f the country. It has been exceedingly
iliflicult to capture them, the method
pursued having been to run down and
lasso tnem ith fleet horae. Latterly
however it has been found that they can
!e captured in herds. The method is, to
et up an outfit of a fast-walki-ng team
n a wagon carrying provisions and

amp-suppli- and three or four riding
ponies and as many men. When a herd
1 lound they are kept moving, no effort
leiiig made to drive them in any direc-
tion. The team and ponies are not
driven any taster than a walk, and
every opportunity is embraced of cut-
ting across to save distance. The wild
horses are kept in mot on until dark,
being given iio opportunity to grnze,
aim will lie down. The pursuers' camp,
leed their horses Iroui grain which they
carry with them, and are up by day-
light, have breakfast and start again.
This is kept up day after day. Lvery
lay takes some ot the scare and wild

out of Hum; they become accustomed
to the sight of the meu on horseback and
the team, find they are not going to be
hurt by them, and leg weary from con-
stant travel and litile feed, in from
eight to ten days they will allow the
men to ride in among them and drive
them in any direction. They are then
headed for the ranch, and are quite tame
and docile by the time they get in.
They are of the pony order, such as are
used in the cattle business, make good
ruing ponies, and when thoroughly
l.roken, good teams for light driving iu
thatcouutry. They sell, when broken
to ride, at $15 to $2 tier head, and when
to drive, at lrom $00 to $75 per span.

TExrF.R of the Horse. It is recom-
mended that in purchasing a horse it
should be borne in mind that there is a
direct relation between the horse's fore-
head and its disposition and qualities.
The face must be very broad between
the eyes, but it should taper a little as
it approaches the ears. It the breadth
is carried all the way upwards, the top
of the head will be too wide, the ears
ill set, and the horse probably sulky.
As in the human being, so in the horse
a great deal of the expression of the
couutenance depends ou the eye. It is
a most marvelous index to the working
of the wind within. A glance at it will
often reveal the benevolent feeling, the
sulky disposition, or the vicious propen-
sity that is about to manifest itself. The
reason of all this must be most obvious,
when we remember that it is in direct
communication with the brain the
material instrument through which the
uiiud operates. The eye of the horse
should be kindly, strong, bold and riery,
yet, gentle-looking- . It should not show
much white, as that often Indicates a
vicious disposition. A horse that is
looking baca so far as to expos the
white of his eye is generally on the alert
for mischief, and is not to be trusted
with his heels. The eye gives a strong
indication both of the temper and

of the animal; and it is easy
to judge from it whether activity or
sluggishness prevails most.

S kli.ed Legs is Houses. rartial or
lcal debility is generally the cause of
horses' l?s swelling over night in the
stable. hen swelled legs occur in
horse that is thin and impoverished, de
biiity must be counteracted to promote
a cure by feeding somewhat liberally.
It is aided also by giving tonics, such as
half a drachm of powdered sulphate oi
iron, and two drachms ot powdered freti
tiati root, mixed in the food cure daily,
Smart hand-rubbin- and bandaging
should be employed, for which purpose
strong woolen cloths of any kind mav
be mad use of, but flannel forms the
belt bandage, when evenly and firmly
applied by means of a roller four yards
in length, and lour indies in breadth.
.Such bandage may be applied every
evening as long as needed. Its applica
tion should always be preceded by em art
friction of the limbs, and instead of
fastening them with strings it is letter
to use strong plus.

Wintering Vklkrt. In storing cel
ery lor winter it should lie removed to
high and drv ground. Iig a straight
trench spade deep, stand up a row, of
plants singly, theu another row, with
some earth between, and so on until
about half a dozen rows are finished
then commence another bed, and so on
The soil should be packed in firmly and
then banked up, so that the tops of the
celery are just covered, then spank off
roof fashion to turn the rain. Over this
two wide boards, nailed together, should
be placed, as a security against moist
ure, or straw can be bent over and se
cured at the bottom with bean poles,
and a little gutter to carry off the water
at each sule. Celery put thus carefully
ought to keep till May.

Maxcre from a fattening cow Is supe
rior to to that of a milk cow. There is
a deficiency of the phosphate in the
ml k cow s droppings.

Ai'PLEs and pears will keep and color
better and bring a higher price if picked
a few days before they are quite ripe.

ri T a bit of butter in a dish in which
milk is to be cooked, and it will be less
liable to burn.

Cannan.

It is singular that more attention I
not given to tropical plants for borders.
They like hot weather; in fact, the hot
ter it is the iietter they grow. Among
them none will do so well as the can
nas. jii.liiig fiy the way they grew
during our late hot spell, the tempera
ture seems to suit them cxactlr. A
fine display can now lie made by can nas
alone, so many varieties of color having
Iteen produced of late years. A water
ing now and then is all the attention
they require. We have seen lately
maiir varieties in flower, and with
their beautiful colors they make a very
prettv show. In aihlitiou to llieir hue
flowers, the tropical apcaraiice of the
leaves adds greatly to their interest.

A New Feature lu the SehnlaiV Quarterly.
The Scholar' (Quarterly, published at

tlie ollice ot liie nunaay &cnooi limes.
lias been so l.opuUr, duiiiiir the past
three rears, that its ouarterly circula
tion has reached 140,000 copied. A new
feature is to lie added to it for 1879,
which will make it even more highly
valued, as it furnishes an appropriate
closing hymn (words and music) for
each lesson. It is not promised to fur
nish new music; lor tint; must oe prac-
ticed thoronifhly before it can be sung
well- - But is ana need with the leading
publishers of Sunday-scho- ol music to
select from their books the choicest of
the well-know- n cop lighted hvmns. In
this selection, the editors of The (Quar-
terly have been aided by some ot the
let judges of Sunday-scho- ol music in
the coaiitry.

The (Quarterly for 1S79 will contain
foity large pnges s the maps),
bound iu a strong paper cover. In ad-
dition to the lesion utiles and questions,
it wiil contain coloied maps, chrono-
logical tables, reviewexeicises, opening
and closing exercises, choice, familiar
hymns, liiMo dictionary pages, and
other helpful matter. All lor 01 cents

number.
The price of The Qnarhrly is l cent

a year. r til lor a hiinuied copies a
jear. Sent by mail without cost of
poj-t-ig- to subset il era. Sublet iptions
are taken for three or six months at the
yearly rase; under 10 ouie three
iiioiitiis, seri n cents each. To snpplv a
class would cost : For five wholars,
one year, $I.2-- ; thiee mouth. 35 ceuts;
for ten sclioiiiis, one tear, 2 r0; three
months, cent. Si nd seven cents
for a specimen copy lo John I). Wat-
tles, l'ublisher. Iil( Chtsluur St.. Phil-
adelphia, Pa. Scciuicus of The H etklg
Lesson Leaf are free, -

DOMESTIC.

Eggs. As food, eggs are exceedingly
nutritious. They are easy of digestion,
aud when the shell Is included, they
may be said to contain in themselves all
that if required for the construction of
the body. It has been claimed for them
that they may be served in stout 600
ways, although It is generally found
that the more simple they are prepared
the more they are approved. Although
other eggs than those of birds are eaten

for instance, turtles' eggs it is
generally conceded that the eggs of the
common fowl and of the plover possess
the richest and sweetest flavor. An
ordinary hen's egg weighs from one and
a half to two and a hall ounces avoirdu-
pois, and the quantity of dry solid
matter contained in it amounts to about
two hundred grains. In one hundred
parts, about ten parts consist of shell,
sixty of white, aud thirty of yolk. The
white of the egg contains larger pro-
portion of water than the yolk. It con-
tains no fatty matter, but consists chiefly
of albumen in a dissolved state. All the
fatty matter of the egg is accumulated
in the yolk, which contains relatively
a smaller proportion of nitrogenous
matter, and a larger proportion of solid
matter, than the white. It is said that
raw eggs are more easily digested than
the cooked ones. A hard boiled egg
presents a decided resistance to gastric
solution.

Aroma of Coffee.' It Is well known
that in the process of roasting coffee
many changes take place in the com-
position of the berry. The horny
material Iieconies brittle, and the tannin ,
sugar, and fat are partly destroyed, and
the oil of the coflee driven off by the
heat. As it is to this latter Ingredient
that the pleasant aroma of co&ee is due,
it is important to retain this as much
as possible, which may be done by In-

troducing pieces of dry bread, together
with the coffee, iu the roaster, which
will absorb the vapor of the oil like a
sponge; and, as it becomes heated to a
less degree than the coffee beans, serves
to condense this vapor. When the coffee
is ground the bread is to be ground up
and prepared with it, increasing to a
not luconsiderable degree the excellence
of the coflee. The proportion of bread
to be used is a quarter of a pound to
three-fourt- of a pound of coffee. The
coflee, when roasted, must be kept in t.
closed vessel, as well filled as possible.
To keep roasted coffee for a long time,
and prevent the loss of its aroma, it is
recommended to sprinkle over the bean,
while still hot, white loaf sugar, in the
proportion of about three-quarte- rs of a
pound to twenty-fiv- e pounds of coflee.
This completely envelops the bean with
a layer of sugar aud preserves its aroma.

SrrsACH. Get half a peck of spinach,
pick out the vellow leaves, cut off roots
and stems, wash the leaves two or three
times in cold water, then scald them in
boiling water with some salt iu till they
are tender; put them in a sieve, let
some cold b ater run over it before press-
ing the spinach with both your hands
to get all the water out; then chop it
tine in a wooden bowl; melt a piece of
butter the size of an egg, or some roast
beef dripping In a saucepan, with one

l of flour mixed in ; then add
the spinach, season with pepper and
salt, and keep stirring it dry a little
while; then add some soup or beef tea,
just enough to keep It from burning.
and let it boil lo minutes longer; nil
out in a vegetable-dis-h and garnish
with hard-boile- d eggs cut lengthwise in
slices.

Oyster Tlant. Put oyster plant to
soak in cold water one hour before you
wish to cook; then scrape and cut in
pieces about one inch in size; place in
an earthen saucepan in cold water
enough to cover them; they require
about one hour to cook ; when they are
soft, add one pint of milk, six butter
crackers, rolled fine, and a lump of
butter as large as au egg ; one teaspoou-fu- l

of salt ; a little pepper.

Many persons dislike lettuce as a
salad. They may not be aware that,
when boiled, minced, and properly pre-
pared with butter, Salt, and epper, it
is a very pleasant addition to the dium r
table, and finer than cabbages, which
are a great deal more expensive. A
trial will convince the most skeptical
of tins tact.

A riEca of white Castile soap is better
than wax for smoothing white sewing
cotton, and is especially good for the
use of very voung seamstresses who
have not learned to keep their small
fingers quite clean. The blackest seam
will be white alter one washing, if
soaped cctton be used.

Rye Minute Pudding. Heat milk to
the boiling point, salt to taste, and stir
in gradually rye flour to make a thick
mush. Cook about fifteen minutes, and
eat with sugar and cream. This we
know to be good, and it recalls pleasant
recollections of early home life.

To prevent wooden bowls from
cracking, either pour sweet hot lard
over them or immerse in cold water.
bring to the boiling point, boil an hour
or longer, then let the water cool
gradually when the bowl may be taken
our.

Okra Soup. To five quarts of water
and a shin of beef add four dozen okras,
sliced thin, and a few tomatoes; boil
from six to seven hours, and add salt
and red pepper to taste.

Cologne. Oil of lavender, 3 drachms ;
oil of lemon, 3 drachms; oil of rose
mary, three drachms; oil of cinnamon,
20 drops; cologne spirits, 6 pints. Filter
through paper.

Parisian list.
1 ho most numerous, although cer

tainly not the most pular, animals in
Paris are the rats. They abound in all
the streets and gutters; there is hardly
a house hut what is infested wlththein.
As soon as night conies they come
creeping out by the thousands lrom
their hiding places, aud seek their sub
sistence ou the heaps of oll'al and among
the garbage before the house dior. On
these excursions man v of these animals
lose their lives, lur the i arisraus wage
a continual warfare with the celestial
residents. But in spite of all persecu-
tions with fire and water, with dogs,
poison, traps, and clubs they increase
so rapidly that each animal killed is
soon replaced by several others. Well,
the rat is also au object of industrial
explorations. They are not only killed
by the wholesale in order to get their
skins, but they are also captured alive
to engage iii fiercer combats. Very few
leople know that, as in London, rat
tights also take place in Paris. There
are individuals in Paris who feed the
captured rat, and then go with a few
of them and a number of rat terriers to
the lovers of this sort, when they en- -
in bloody combats with the dogs which
always cost them their lives in spite of
the most heroic defense. These com-
bats generally take place in the ateliers
of the animal painters, and the impres-sario- of

the hapless four-foote- d troupe
is richly rewarded.

(1st. Coi.n Is scruelltuej ruutraeted on ton of
another, llie arco.iiwnvi!f c..iii:ti be online
settled and cOLIinueo, arid ilie:uns so 9t rained
and racked, that the production of tubercles
frequently follows. Many enisling cases ot
Pulmonary disease mar be tiiu account d for.
and ret now many others are now carelessly
allowing Uiemv-ne- s to dim through l lie pre-
liminary symptoms, control yd ly the fatal
policy or all mmg a cold u take care of ltseif !
on he rl rutin Imat on or a Ciuea or Cold, or
any Throat or Lung-- i rouble. prompt ly to
Dr. Jarne's Expeuiomut, a safe curative of long
established reputation, and you may avoid the
jonsvque ee ot such dangerous trilling.

HUMOROUS.

Am Astonished Englishman. A
young Englishman stopped at a tavern
in Nashville, Tenn., where he got into
conversation with a native Tenuessean.
As usual, he boasted of everything
English In comparison with Yankee
products. Finally he got to talking
about English cheeses. He said It was
very common to see cheeses in England
weighing 1,000 pounds each.

"Pooh 1" exclaimed the Tennessean,
"my father keeps a dairy ten miles
from this place and supplies all the
large taverns. lie never thinks of
making cheeses of less than one ton
weight,"

"You can't put that joke on me," said
the Englishraau, Uughing.

'Ask the landlord," said the Tennes-
sean.

The landlord was accordingly applied
to, when he replied :

"I never weighed his cheeses, but I
know that the old man runs, at the
bottom of the hill on his place, two saw
mills, which are driven the whole year
round by the whey which runs from
his cheese press!"

"Will you be so kind as to order my
horse?" quietly remarks the English
man.

She Has a IIeakt. "She's a dread-
ful, dreadful hard-hearte- d woman," ob-
served one of the females, as the pair
took seats at the front end of the car.

"Oh, I don't know," replied the
other in a doubting tone.

"Well, I know," continued the first.
"She's a cold, cruel wretch, and I shall
never, never return her call."

"You are entirely mistaken in her
character," said the other. To show
you how tender-hearte- d she really is,
let me tell you that she caught a rat iu
a trap the other day, and "

"Ami put its eyes out with a red-h- ot

poker !"
"Oh! no. On the contrary, she didn't

want to see the poor thing suffer by
being killed, and so she locked the trap
up in the spare bed-roo- m for a whole
week until the rat starved to death, and
saved it all suffering."

"Scpper is now ready In the smoking
car," shouted the brakeman, and a
young man from Hartiord who was on
his way to San Francisco, got up and
went forward to see what the brakeman
meant. He went into the smoking car
and found a party of Bavarian emigrants
cooking two kinds of cheese and three
denominations of sausages on the stove.
He came out very pale and gave the
brakeman half a dollar to stand on the
platform and burn matches under his
nose. "Was it very badf" an old
gentleman asked him, when be returned
to the coach. "Sir," said the young
man of Hartford, "you'll never smell
anything like it until yon have been
dead about six months."

Shopkeeper to commercial traveller:
"Can't give you au order. Quite over-
stocked." Traveller: "Lt me, at least,
show you my samples." Shopkeeper :

"Spare yourself the trouble. I can't
look at them." Traveller: "Then will
you allow me to look at them myself?
It's three weeks since 1 have seen
them."

popular. We mean Ir.
Bull's Cough Syrup for it never fails to
cure a Cough. Physicians recommend
it. Price only 25 cents a bottle.

I should think glasses would be good
for Major Brunck's eyes," said one
friend to another. "Glasses are just
what are ruining them," was the reply.
"That's queer," said the friend, "Sot
at all," was the rejoinder, "because,
you see, he only uses the kind of glasses
which are never raised above the nose."

"And then she looked at me so
lovingly, and I drew her close to my
bosom, and was just kissing her for the
second time when the vision broke and
I paid the dentist and left. "It was his
hi st experience with nitrous oxide gas."

"I move the previous question," said
a delegate to a Montana convention.
The chairman "If the chair recollects
right the question was on adjourning
for drinks. Those In favor say yes-con- trary

minded, no. It is a vote."

There are some scenes almott too
pure and sacred to be viewed by the
thoughtless world. One of them is a
200 pound woman with a mole on her
chin "talking baby" to an ounce and a
half canary bird in a brass cage.

fXothing will sootier make a man's
eyes shoot Are, his brain whirl, and his
heart flop against his palate, than to
lose his balance on his available leg
while trying to stow the other away iu
his dual garmenture.

Ax inveterate wag, seeing a heavy
door nearly off its hinges, in which
condition of its neglect it had been for
some time, observed that when it bad
fallen and killed some one, it would
probably be bung.

What kind of lights did they use in
the ancient synagogues? Israelites.

Why Is a rose-bu- d like a promissory
note? It matures by falling dew.

"From Irk to Dan,"
Dr. March's new book, published bv

J. C. McCurdy & Co.. Philadelphia, has
oeen selling very rapidly since its issue.It is a very beautiful work, written in
the gifted anthor'scharmingstvle. We
do not wonder that ahose who have
secured the atrencv for this va nable
work find it sell no easily that their
profits each month make a larger
amount than the salaries of nine oat of
ten school teachers of the State.

In.tinet la a Crab.

Mr. Darwin in his "Naturalist's Voy
age," thus describes a crab which
makes its diet of cocoanuts, and which
he found on Kneeling Island, in the
South seas. "It is coramen on all parts
of dry land, and grows to a monstrous
size. It has a pair of front legs, termi-
nated by strong and heavy pincers; and
the least pair of others which are nar
row and weak. It would at first thought
quiet impossible for a crab to open a
strong cocoanut covered with the husk;
but Mr. Liesk assures me he has repea
tedly seen the operation effected. Ths
crab begins by tearing the husk, fibre
by fibre, and always from tnat end un
der which the three eye-hol- es are situ-

ated. When this is completed the crab
commences hammering with its heavy
claws on one of those eye-hol- es till an
opening is made; then turning round
its body by the aid of its narrow pair of
pincers, it extracts the white albumi-
nous aabstance. I think this as curious
a case of instinct as ever I heard of, and
likewise of adaptation in structure bet-

ween two objects apparently so rertot;
from each other in the scheme of nature
as a crab and a cocoanut."

The Fat Men' Canventloa.
AVe can see some oleasnre if no rea

son, in the convening of a baby allow,
but we confess we could never see the
si i gh test cause, reasonable or otherwise.
for a fat man's convention, unless it be
the fact that misery lovea company.
For fiftv or a hundred men. whose sev
eral weights range from two hundred
to three hundred pounds, to bold a
convention simply because of so much
surplus avoirdupois, is. absurd, to say
the least. It becomes 'doubly so when
we reflect that oleity is a disease,
'What would we think of as many per-
sons emaciated by consumption hold-
ing a convention- - to compare their
relative weights. There is but one
ground upou which we wonld advocate
another fat men's convention, and that
is that they will meet to discuss the
merits of Allans Anti-ra- t. the only
known remedy for obesity. It is safe
and reliable, S"irt by druggists.

YOUTHS' COLUMN.

Dido. I know of a funny kitten. Her
name is Dido, and she drinks her milk
from a bottle. But let me begin at the
beginning, and tell you all about her.

Well, I have a little boy named Mor-
gan, and a little girl named Bessie, and
they are sweet, good little darlings,
with ever so tender hearts. And one
day, while I sat in my sewing-rooniu- p

came Bessie and Morgan, pell-mel- l, both
talking very loud and very fast. - Each
was carrying something in a soiled and
spoiled aprvu ; aud Bessie had tears in
her eyes.

At first I couldn't tell what was the
matter: but presently I caught the
words, "alley," and "kitty," and
"drowDd-ed,- " and then, when I saw
two little wet, shivering kittens in their
aprons, I knew in a moment somebody
had found the poor little things in the
alley, and left to die,
and had brought them to my little ones.

"We'll take care of them, won't we,
mamma?" said Bessie, a smile 'shining
through her tears. ."And you'll be their
mamma, won't you, mamma?" said
Morgan, putting the dripping black
mite down on my nice, clean apron.
"Sweet, precious things!" said Bessie,
putting her kitten, too. on ray lap.

So I took the poor little things, wiped
them nice and dry, and rolled them up
in an old flannel 6hirt that I used to
wrap Morgan's little cold toes In when
he was a tiny baby, and put them by
the kitchen-tir- e. And the end of it was
that one of them lived, and the "dearest
one," as Morgan said, died. And the
one that lived is Dido.

Such a spoiled Dido as she is ! And
such a funny Dido! She is so black that
on a black dress you can hardly see her ;
and when she rides about the room, as
she is very fond of doing, on my long
skirts, I can only tell by the "pull" that
she is there. When she first began to
run around, she used to perch hersel f
upon a broken flatiron under the kitch-
en stove ; and oue could hardly tell
where the flatiron ended, and Dido be-

gan. If we were to send her to a cat-sho-

I feel sure that she would take the
first prize for ugliness.

But she Is such a cunning kitten that
we do not mind her looks. She dearly
loves the children, Bessie and Morgan.
Early in the morning she comes to my
room to play with them; and such a
frolic as they have I She loves to play
with their bare feet, aud, dear me, how
they scamper !

Round aud round they go, and Dido
after them, with her tail as straight as
an arrow, and her eyes like balls of tire.
Then she helps them to to put on their
shoes and stockings, and helps me to
dress them; and, when I'm in a great
hurry, 1 have to put her in the clset till
tee children are dressed.

There is nothing going on in the
house that Dido hasn't a band, or a
paw in. If I am fixing my hair, she
must run up on my shoulders, and help
me. If a bundle is to be made up, she
must make a run and snatch for the pa
pjr and strinis. If any cutting, or sew-
ing, or writing, or, in tact, auy thing,
is done, it takes half one's time to make
Dido behave herself. Whenever auy
thing is out of order, we no longer say,
"The children must have been here;"
but we say, "Here's some more of Di-

do's work."
But our talk about Dido has been long

enough lor this time. Some other time,
when Bessie and Morgan and Dido have
gone to sleepy-tow- n; aud there is no one
to disturb me, no kitten to bite or slap
my pen as I write, 1 will tell you some-
thing about a trie! of Dido's, named
Bruin.

Bijah Helps a Good Boy. A good boy
of twelve, having a tear in his eye and
a lump in his throat, shied in very
quickly and informed Bijtth that he
had a composition to write for school,
but no one would lend him a helping
hand. His father hadn't time, his mo-

ther was sick, and his big sister could
not even write a love-lette- r.

"A composition ou 'machinery,' is
it?" observed BJ.th as he reached for
his pen, "My sou, I've written millions
of compositions, and I'll help you out
wlih the greatest of pleasure. I will
now begin ;

"There are several kinds of machin-
ery, one of which Is a wind-mil- l. If it
wasn't for the wind-mi- ll the world
would soon return to barbarism. A
boot-jac- k cannot be classed as machin-
ery, because it has no escape valve. The
same may be said of an extension table.
Among the greatest inventions in ma-
chinery may Declassed the engine, lo-

comotive, saw-mi- ll, clder-pret- s, buck-
saw, jews-har- p, hair brush and hand
organ. If it wasn't lor machinery we'd
all have to walk around with our hands
iu our pockets, and the price of admis-
sion to the circus woulu be $1.50. We
must all give credit to inventors. We
must speak kind words to them, never
steal their wood-pile- s, and If they die
we must feel very sad. This is ail about
machinery, except that the man who
invented the nev-
er received half praise enough. Good
bye love to all."

The boy was delighted. A present of
five dollars wouldu't hr.ve made him
half as happy.

"It'll beat the stockings ofl'n any
composition ever read in our school !"
he chuckled, as he received it.

"I 1 flatter myself it will," replied
Bijah, as he stroked his chin in a

way, "and I hope that the mor-
al that runs all through it. and sticks
out ia every chapter, will have a good
effect on teachers and scholars. Good-b- y,

my son remember that tne good
boy Is always rewarded."

riayina Cart. Little
Etta olten amuses herself by placing
the chairs in a row and calling them a
train of cars.

One evening, while thus engaged, I
called, and unthinkingly occupied one
of the "cars." Miss Etta, not wishing
to have her play disturbed, stepped up
and said :

"Mister Pertins, dis is a tra!n of
tars."

"Oh !" said I, "then I'll be passen
ger and take a ride. Miss

Little Etta was not at ail satisfied.
After hesitating a moment, she said
"Where do 'ou want to dit off. Mister
Pertins?"

"i ll get off at Bloomlngton," I re
plied.

"Well, Mister Pertins," said Etta,
demurely, "dis is ue place."

A Wonderful Worm.

There is a kind of sponge that grows
in the depths of the Mediterranean Sea,
and in its tissues a most wonderful
worm is found. This Syllis, as it is
called, has a blind head, a long body,
and is marked with rings like other
worms; h has a number of short
legs sticking out from the rings and
covered with bristles. The worm buds
like a plant, and each bud turns to a
worm like the parent. Hundreds of
these buds occur on the head and on
the two legs nearest the neck, and they
speedily grow into long ugly things,
which in their turn produce buds and
new crops of worms. When these bud
ding young worms are nearly full
grown, the parent appears to be very
tired of their company, and wriggles
about and endeavors to move back
wards, so as to leave its detached chil
dren behind. Considering that all these
worms produce eggs, which when
hatched produce worms, aud that every
individual produces others by budding
also, there can be no doubt that Nature
has some good reason for placing a vast
number of those creatures on 4 certain
spot during a certain short time. Prob-
ably there are many fish that consume
the majority of these young warms be-

fore they have been a long time separated
jroui their parent.

Blasting' Rock With Dynamite.

I know but little about it dynamite
except from results shown on my

fields. A Mr. Parmelee, who makes it
his business to blow up rocks with dyn
amite, passing my place, I asked hiui to
experiment In oue of my fields, which I
projiosed to clear of rocks. There was
a large number of such as could not be
blasted with powder, and I asked him
what he could do. I said, " I want you
to experiment, and if you satisfy me, I
will let you work for a day or two." I
pointed tw a rock 10'.' feet long, o1..

feet wide, aud nine or ten inches thick;
such a rock as would be difficult to blast
with powder. I took out my watch,
and in 7.'3 minutes the rock was in
atoms. 1 directed him to another large
rock, a shallow one, and he destroyed
it in about the same time. I then let
him at work during the afternoon, and
"as so pleased with the work that day
that I allowed him to work two days
and a half on my farm, for which I paid
him S0. I took care to have as few
men with hitu as possible, for fear of
accident. I am free to say that the
same uuinber of men, judging from the
experience I have had in blasting for
six years, could not have done in a
month what he did in two days and a
half. That answers the question as to
whether it pays. It is worth while
going to see that field. The stones
were shattered and crumbled to pieces,
so that what was deemed a very diff-

icult field to clear is now a compara-
tively easy one, because I can draw off

the loose stones much easier than rocks
weighing many tons. The action of
the dynamite was remarkable. A large,
white quartz rock, very hard to drill,
was next pulverize 1 by dynamite. The
first blast threw the large rock from its
bed to the surface, That rather disap-
pointed a number of gentlemen looking
on. He then put a cartridge by the
side of the rock, and adhered it to the
rock by two or three shovelfuls f mud.
Powder would have blown off the mud.
but the dynamite so shattered the rock
that I could pick it to pieces with my
hands. The pieces weigh lrom a pound
and less to ten pounds. The difference
between powder and dynamite is this:
In blasting with jiowder rou drill the
rock, but with dynamite you drill the
ground. My rocks may not be harder
than any other rocks, but they are
harder than my land. The operator
makes a hole under the rock, and all
he wants to resist that discharge is a
little water, which, If he can get it un-

derneath, he does not want any earth
to back up. It is the instantaneous dis-

charge of this agent thai shatters the
rock to pieces. The rocks were not
thrown as far a by powder. I was so
well pleased with the result of the dyn-

amite on this Held that I set the man to
work on three large rocks, in an ad
joining field, which I hail thought of
getting rid of by powder. Trenches
were I'ug under those rocks by my men,
from ten toeleven feet in depth; so you
may judge of the size of the rocks. The
discharge was to take place at 12
o'clock, and quite a crowd assembled to
witness the scene. The riM-k- s were
thrown but a little distance, but they
were completely shattered.

The sickness of the heart is most eas-
ily got rid of by complaining and sooth-
ing confidence.

If you would have a blessing upon
your riches, bestow a good portion of
them in charitv.

Somethlns for the New Year.

The worM renowned success of HosU-tter'- s

Bitters, aud their continued popularity for a
quarter of century a a atoniacbic, in scarce-
ly more wonderful thau the welcome that
Kreeta the annual appearance of lloetetter'a
Almanac This valuable medical treatise ia
published by iiostetter l South, 1'itUburg, I'a.
under their own immediate em-

ploying DO bauds 111 that department. Tea
cylinder printing predflefl. 8 folding machines,
5 job Ac. are ruiuiiui; about eleveu
luoutha in the rear on tlua work, aud the issue
of same for lM'il will not l e lew than mill-
ions, printed in the Knglmh, tlermau, French,
Welsh, Norwegian, bweduth, Holland. Bohe-
mian and Spanish languages. Kefi r to a copy
of it for valuable and reading con
cerning health, and numerous testimonial as
to the ethcacy of Hostellers lattera, amuse-
ment, varied information. Astronomical calco- -
tions and chronological items. &c. which can
be defended ou for correctness. The Almanac
for IsT'J can be obtained free of cost, from
drncgists and general country deal, rs in all
parts of the country.

Rew Aeamlrl
A liviatr witness of the remarkable curativefleet of Ut. Hemdon's great remedy, theliypsey's Gift," in stubborn and painful

cases of ltheumatiam. mav be found In theperson of the excellent Turnkev of the Fifth.District Folice Station. Mark Hamilton, Esq
who after eili.u-.tms- r tlie skill of pbr.icians
and gallons of pau-i.- t medicines, through manyyears, despaired of a cure, but was restored toperfect health in two dava bv iu use. Have,
him interviewed. Nwd bv'ali Philadelphia
Urupmatii. bend for circular lo J. J. onuOall.
H-- b) P. a Baltimore.

Ix this variable climate the prevailiuc dis-
eases are those of the lnnfs and throat, all of
which can be readily made to yield to the pow-

erful curative properties of Bchenck's Pulmo-
nic tirup. which, nnhke many of the
"Cough Medicine," contains no opium or oth-
er injiirioufldrug. Schenck's 1'ulinotuc Svnip
contains nothiug that will diugree with the
mot delicate constitution.

For sale by all DruRguits.

Hieskfll's TrmiR Otjtjrr.Tr will enre fre
Eyelid. Sore None, liarbera itch on the face,
or Urocero' Itch on the hands. It uever fails.
30 cental per box, sent by mail for GO ceuta.

Johnston. Hollo ay A Co..
bo"2 Arch bu, I'lula., Ta.

Among the new inmes of Ie & Walker,
Miutic rublinbers, 1113 CheHtnnt Street, Phila-
delphia, are Hot. Hoyt's March, by Mack, with
a fine picture of the Oovernor, 40 eta. ; Untter-ick- 'a

Faxbion Polka. 35 cts. ; Gov. Hampton's
March, by Minter. 33 eta. ; The Further Side.
A bacred Souir,35 eta.; Cecilian Edition of
liurrowes' Primer, in boards, 25 cts. ; hand-
somely bound in cloth aod gilt, SO cts. ; Gems
of American Songs, a collection of 50 popular
song's, bv American authors, in boards, i(J0,
cloth 2.2o. Kilt, ri.00. Lee A Walker keep
everytuuii! in stock aud if yon are needing in
the hue of sweet maaio. or music books any
song or piano piece, any instruction book, a
mueic roll or folio, send to Lee A Walker, 1113
Chestnut St., Philadelphia, aud you au have
them by return mail.

Ir toc arc Xervoch axd DErBEsgr-- take
II.x.fla.nd's Gekmak Littcks.

Mra, Ueatnil &hnuaa
Pays: I have frennently bought Dnranga
Khenmabc itemedy for friends suffering with
hueumauam, and in evrry instance it worked
Uke nutfe. Sufferers with rheumatism make
a note of this, and send for circular to Helpb-Boxti-

A Bentlev, Druggists, Washington,
IX U. Sold by all druKjrist.

Atitiiuiiig success.
It is the duty of every person who has med

Boscmks Gemi as Stsct to let iu wonderful
qnaiitiea be known to their friends, in curing
Oineuniption. Coo-hs- . Croup, Asthma
Pneumonia, and in fact ail throat and luuj
diseases. No peron can ass it without no,
mediate relief. Three doses will relieve any
case and we consider it the duty of ail lirug-gis- u

to recommend it to the poor dying
at least to trv oue bott.e. as 4O.GU0

dozen bottles w,-r- sold lat year, and no oik
case wLere it failed was reponed. Such
medicine as the Gehxak 8t bcf cannot be tot
widely known. Avk your Druggist about it
Sample ilottlee to try sold at 10 ceuta. ilen ai
eize 73 cents. For sale by ail Druggists.

irngatnx'a Trrram Oi.nm.ir will enre all
scabby or scaly diseases of the elan.

Reliable Dry Goods flonse.
If von want Silks, Black Good Drees Goods.

Hosiery or Dry Goods of auy kind below the
market prices, and wiab to have the advan-
tage of all the fireat trade sale, and of losses
made by importem, rend vour orders or write
for eamplea to B. r. Dewees. 1124 (formerly of
7J5 iChentnut street lliev send out Uiotwanda
of samples and fill orders daily from ail parts
of the country.

Bxa tbe testhnonjau; in "Jlnhavenmn. of persons vga
benefitted Vy Hance s Frn eptie

lt"- - 1Wedy for Epilepsy, or FaJmS
certainly oonnBCiDjg.

NATURES KLMtin. V

T' Oomt Bipob Pi;'"tX

Kidney Complaints.
nmssxTL O. March IT, 1"--

V. H. R. Stxw: n"erer from
Bear Mr--I have been a eat tt.m

Klduey complaint, '.d H " 'n' "Ef lr ured.

" ' Street.-- o. sum

Vegetine Is Sold by all Drngglsts.
hiTboaw anawennc an Advemseui-i- "

- ..iMrtlwir mud inscorner a um bw"" mw - ,

Usemwnt In this tounual namla tne paper

FITS!
FITS! FITS! FITS!
CTRBorKPlXEPST; OR. FA1LI-V- FITS.

BT HAC1TS EPILEPTIC PIIX.
Parana laSortnf sa1r ttila i lc salary

Pil.s ... k lu mi, "will aud Han.a Cpilsst
1 t ianaf aaf m ulllil

- .a w A st. .T1 tHj
Tb Tollowmc rt.n'Tj BBni w -- 7 -

.

afflict. 1; th, arlu--r- y rpti trn, arid n"'."
Ibr b rvt bf n on w. L H fflict J ,ni-r-

If b hw friend wh ta antTarar. wt

ium act by cmuins Uua otU tvaa adiug tt w turn.

A IMT BCHlBXiABLI CCftK.
FarLABicLraiA. Jan 38,

tm Riiri. Btvltinior. Mi. Dr Mr: Ixwlnf
lrtiftM:!it I induced v try yoar

Coar Fill. 1 wa :tki with Lpiio.ar nJlr.
MS. lnunduilf J lnjiKta w ,

h eomlil giv mm uo r.il. I then .Tj.un.nl n..rhr
phytic ft., bat 1 MaiMi to grow worm. 1 lhu tr
lb irmuntMit of i.thr, bat w i'bout any f Mi flct.
1 aain rturDd to my lazily rhyK.a; waa cuppd
and blad tlrrea. I waa fnrr..Ily attack.
witbuut any pramonit 17 ymptoa-- 1 vm uui

nattv flta ai.a kt inlaW .lift ( tWO Wfh.. 1 Wl

oftan attack'4 in mf and w fiUt whan--
I woaid ba,orwiintair ba occnp.-- d with, asa waa

Injurad aarvl tuua frm tha lalla. I wa
aflctMl ao much that i l.t all ounaa.ica lu aayartf.
lalao wa ailocu-- ia my bvlnaaa, al 1 caidar
that y ar Epilai-t- a Filia corM mm. In rabraaxy.
Ma, 1 tumoQod to aaa y ax Filla. aad anly nad two
attack! afwwArd. Too but ana wa April a Ma,
and toay wra of a to oruaa aharactar. n ith lha

FnTttianey ar ma:ic.tia aa anadr. tba
Instnaiuant br wuicn 1 wmaoarad tf that ditr aaiuf
affliction. Ith ak loac too Fitla and thir aft.cu
aaould ba ma-i- lota rrywnra, idm prmourj

k..BM almilavrl &ffctMi atf hva tha bauaai af
thwa. any pr.n wiaiUia furthar Inf rai ion aaa
btlDtt bycaliin at my Ha. ada&Oit

liUMaAraa(.Fhaia4aip4a,i-a- .

William Klbms.

TBEU in A CfJKE FOB EPILEPSY,
Taa ambjoiaad ail. anaww.

UtiUDi, Mim., Jana 9$:
Mwrvs a a wrw Ttaatr NaT . Will nnd .DCkfM
a dUar. wluch laand yon f r tw-- i boaca of yoar

fcpilapuc Filla. 1 waa tninrtt par' a who irtaa yoar
Ftlla in thia aart of loaauamry. My n waa
aJDictad wun Bulur two yaara. l wroca ii u rt
a.iad two h .km f voar Fill, whirl, b took accord'
log todiracti-na- Ha h.ia bad a Ot amta. it
waa by n; paimaalun thai Mr- Lya tried your Fill.
Uiaoaaawaanvar bad woa, ha h.d b:auajiy allhia
Ufa. Farauna hava writtaa to ma trm AUtama aird
Taaneawa on tha tor taa pura aa oi c

mf opinion in regard t oar Piila. I haa
always racoaunandad . and ia no tnatoca whara
I hava had a chanco af baanuf !rn their flct ba
lhaf lauad Va car a. i.ara.aic.. i. n.

Grooada, 1 a lab aaha Co, . av'-- a.

A50THKK BEMARKABLI
CCREOT OB, ft AXXIXG FIT,

BT BANCS 9 KFIXBPT10 FILLS.
HniTMviiT. TVxaa. Jana a). M47

Ta --fh B. Hca, A prann iu my atap.oy ha4
ham affl,ct-- d with Fits, or kpi. . fur tbirteyra. b- - hd tha atta h at tutor a of two w fm
wok, and aatarai is qun-- ajcc aaaou,
w.awu ibm .ditii.viins' frv. ta or thr-- dat a. On an.
ari occaai na th antll bis miad app-an-

totally aVranvad. la wh.ch stat- hi wou.d coutinaa
lor a uay or two aiter taa ma naa a ir u
rl reiiiadiea or acmb d by our rraadnit

km without mMMm-M-. Havtnaar n Vwnrad' -- rr
I concBdd to try yoar reiuoiiy. 1 obtained two
pule of yoar PIKaf them aacrritnc uir- -i tiofea.
and they enacu-- a p nuan. at ear. ia prn ii
n.ew a uat and hUh nia-- aUul 3D r vt age
and aaa aw had a At aiore ha emini taking yur

tea year a:oce. H waa ay principal
wafonar and ha- iti.ee that tim. bem 9iiie-- to
hearverv-e- t of waath r. 1 uoe rrt cmtiJnca ta

your remedy, and wooid like every uua who ha nit
togifeatatxUi. II I.

Till. AXOTHER CTRR.
Baad tha following; teetiiminial from a rwapeetable

euia-- af tirvttia'.a. Mia.
Irnt 8. HAftct, Baltimore, M.i. 1 ar Sirrl take

great plMUie in ri.ti .f. a raf oi paanta, or tn
cured by yur iavalutie Pun, My brother. J. J.
L gon, ha- - loi.g LeQ afflicted with thiaawfui ee.
tie Wil n ( ai.at a"Q w one (June yuii. " ""uw
have out. or two at-nria-et ne aitack al Brat, but at
ta gr-- o.d-- r titfy med to incr aa. t p to tin
time h- - coiuiuencd taking; your FUta h- - L td thn
yrry often and amta err?. prntra'in li:in, Ik!,
aitti mind, tita uiiud had auff'Ti-- ti.'U-1t- but
I am h.nn li aaT. Ii M CUIrti llf tbfifl DlA. H blil
enjoyed nue f..r the lt live . 11

miua baa alao r'ururd to ft iriKfitnea
All thia 1 iae great tn fwauiunn atin, a
it uay he the a of duvcuos oibara lo it- - reusny
Ikai will jn K .i

Toora raapectfnHy rte. W. P. Ltoo.
Bant to any part of the ronntry, by matt, fr- - of

rer-i- pt f a rmittiH . Awrw!r.THrt.tajre.rtn WB id it inn re St.. iUitim. re, iiii. Frtca,
on r x, as. two. sv, twelve, a .

af-p-i. ao B.eul. on waere ua paw thia advert e

1C 1 Ff
Cera.arFn!HtB Kmc. 1

rn.it mit I Prlcftxhrr ka. I in ...th. a n"i
t .wM.-- l UrMi. f I'ntljut. 444
tlarfcr'. Krnl Orcwa j Bo.ro..

Nrlwlm. I

TV ir.MBpN f 50 or m"- -. Sn. eMet!n,f
IHut,I n1u.1c.e4c li c nT.'niiit J" 10 . p..K- -
ot Th I l -- orr- r 1 u" "flii.t- - r " i. tili-- d

ir h rmih-- r d.ftcult Pitn Mu-i- c. .ml "tl.ra.
witb llu beat arranged Heed Or... niuaie cit.nl.

Elrwant Bswka t 71 a.lrml Llleratare.
Gill .r. th. Mve. of

slid M'7rt . ( l 7' .-- ll . i"l h 'rM M.i.r. KITT1.KS HI JU
,

.,...1. .r I. Sl&ii .tm! rrlin. SIu.c.l rliOEr.- -hte.ilj. AlWi.DimDr .r:rcti.rolr1T(.n. .f
liririu.. I'.mls. Hi. .ci.ti'lid SI'NLIi'HT OV

Sll(i.i.in.tr.lell. Th- - 1 .1 1. K .oi K i Hlu
tr.t-d- l. that will throw lo. l.ttlc oa iulo v.ucic

.nd m.u otuer

Ktnlnrr'. Dictionary of Jlw.leal Terms.
(Ss.floiia a m.rnflcent IMarr.rw Mutcal

srct.ud penu.ueul
Any book mailed , forret.il price.

OLIVER DITSOn & CO., Eoston.
J. K. P1TJOS t CO.. S Cb"Wtnot St Phil..

BOOKS FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS

at BcnrcED pitii ri.
CUILtiBEN S BOOKS IS GBF.AT TARIETI AT

McCAULEY'S,
13n t HI.TlT street, rnlladelphlaw

Orders r mail promptlr .ttended to.

rivals la:;te2:j sliez s.
. 9. AltT, IMa CoM'tn SI, n! .vW.pkla.

M ncieof Tt priTtUl
fer pab!i nM,a se-k- 4

t; azmimim.

Central Fire Breeoh-Lmdln- or Onn. Wncle
Barrel, from I'.s up. Double Barrel, mm ttl.i,
ao. Ouus. Kltles and Pistols or most annrov-e-
biigHab and American innke. Paper and Kraiy

ueUH, w aa?. t aps. r rices ou appucaiiou
Liberal dlnuounu to dealers.

11 C CE1 k E).

712 MAEKET ST.. Philadehhia.

WJE HAVE IT AT LAST.
A FERFKtT

Shirt Bosom Stretcher V
AND IRONING BOARD. ?L

Beet ar4Hnft article in Market, ivlta at mvtit. Ih.iu
tn city and conntrv. T are Aktot T w.
losen dsvtlr. It ia Haperir in vtty atJ
ax re nlewhle than en other board. It wu d

lSoiaabr 3. Lanr-- prri.um-Territom-

a.U Itetiil Achate Haalea. ?T TK
AM) roC5TV KlOUia luii ftALiv. fud tot
circular aad terme Ut

A. AV. S3IITII,
yirKtftiarl, AHegkrar fmmmty.rwk.

t&ay ta what aaT jom aaw tata adTertiaemefiiL

i EMS FOR PK KLIMI AK Y INIKt'.-i- l
tit-- ia Mneic eciual editia of

Trimer an iatipenaaMe rnmMnin for 3Hnair
In bd- -. 2a e:-- .; hand-'Uirl- m rir.rti

Citt.Si rtm. of Am r;cn ! n. in M 2wloth, ctlt, 2J. AU th atarMl trd arl - j a
lar in- -t nrt on k ami mr. I.kh A WALKtK,
1113 IHtMMT Street. I'h.Ud- -l h e.

Jtrt IAI MtSH AL KNTLi.TilWii-.M- .

ptc t on apr1'cafin iuARO PIIKt:::V M Udait ACot ub., I'hiia.

IT COSTS NOTHING!
Ta try or orrana, ae we wn1 one to anr anrea oa
1d daya trial, and refund trvivtbt if not parcaati.
!olid Wrtluni II w opa, 1 V5 eeli ut rYta.

W7l w.minrTIjnil1! V-I- a Direct (run tar tctui7.
Alleger. Bowlby & Co..
laiakiinriro. w AUlbTua.N.w Jers.1.

Reprosent..eB.IneHoU

PHILADELPHIA.

E3imjsSEii9- -

MOKGAX & HEADIY,

Importers of Diamonds

and
Maiiiilactnrers of Sptacles.

,IJ,A.8.I.'.n'W,",,",
Illustrated Price List seat to the trle

on application.

BAROMETERS,
-- ralr"KIDCCSD PRICES.

AT GREATLY

IS. J. BKCKi
MannfturinB Opttclar

tllCUKST.SOTSTPHltA.

BLATCfiLEY'S PDIPS

An aad. to smtt rfstera. sr walls sf asr swath, fresi

U.II feet. Nttr plain er IumI with U.uaw
troa.er ssalM rws twos soppsr. wtasAaaJIprle
stock a oof riM
rr.m tb.cb-.- Kc k th. MOST PER EOT MS

PUMP THAT CAS BE MADE. Owl

BusfMtsrlat filitl-- s .ol. as " ' b--
pax ps AT PRICES Bt'T MTTLK ABOVE 8ECO.NB

ANlTUIKI).llATE60Ol. Whe bajtn pamps,
AJi U K AM B.

m tbmt Ukt h. MT TRADE MARK

If sot lor Mi. i. joar tow., soar ordws ea aiw.rs
s. tllnl wiU. Ul.r at MARKET BtrwvoM
ooor ftuav Vifta atnM. sowta sid., PaUMUlpais

C. C. BLATCHLEY.
Mfttinfacturer.

" THE NEWHOME"
M THE BEST LOCK STITCH

Sewing llaclilnc
nr.Kwiirriirn nr.n. lTHffw is

MXRI PABTUI WE.
This miwhiB. Is TCfrnlT liht-rmini- and

T- -r ,ni. Ii h a tins NJI-- . . .1ic
f..r .ii..li wi hum Imalnc Ine nibin-- ,

olii la. ii I f .rrullin tli smtb to aoj g.a
1. uirlb.u.a ..riou. wilier dot1u.
Kslrurilssr; laaawsnito sire OBere

scs Aaesito.

I). IRVING.
1137 kesisa Mi miairlphla.

Tbks aaw eora foa
COMPOUND OXTCEN

xeyy aad ail
Cfimnio Di by ar

AtW0 fteBs) WsWsvs

r4 y wviM sVtMiioe.

STRONGLY ENDORSED J5klit. T. H. AaiHCBTB in. illinium hi srw, and
otlir who h.r. ortd tola TisalnianL

Broraor. Is PP I wnn wjmrrp
SENT FREE! twUmonUI. to mot
sra UliuulAJ oirara iurnus

CANNABIS ir.DICA
roarriTELY ccres

COriSUMPTION.
Trr. H. JAMES preparation of Eats India

Hratp lisi become u umoas In ini cimnirr
lu lml'A for l!i rnrrof lonhoiapl torn

Brwnrhll Is unci Astiimn.
We O'iw imonu tin- - (.uoiic that we have marls,

the lmpo.-ta.ili- of this aril, le lnu llie I ni fd
iiann our srKiiALTT. Aa we hT . at gTeat ex
pnse ani tmutle, m&ue petuumnt a ranvrrt-(neii-

In India for olitatu.nK ' Pure lle'up."
iiiiiertiifr I .t the right season, aurl harliig

a exincod up., ii tt.i usd suA, we knew it-w- e

Lave lheukct!f( abticli
Iw all Its Parity and Perres-Hoa- ,

nd are enff led to eredenee when w mt thnl
annabu iNDic. wU. l i all that la euji.i. i fur

It one kotile will satisfy the must lueptkal

THERE IS HOT A SITTGLE
dYMPTCM OP COBSUMPTIOH
.hat It d e. not at once taSe hold of and diss',
pate. lirht swr'iit.s, pevishues.i. trni.tiou ol
the nerTfA. failure if uiemory, dirn.-til- t e.x;iet
luratKin. nlmrp pallia la Ihe lui.ifs, sore tLrrat
chilly aer.sat ions. naOM-- a al the stomach, Iiimv
ilun oi tne buwcla and wasilii; away ot the
niu l s.

As,- t- n' drrtrrst for Dr. JAW r "J' TA.XABIM IM'K A.anJ t ihcy till on. scud
u u .iim.l lltn per bottle, or thn e boiilct
lur . p.us and uinimrnt, each.

Address, QRADDOCK & CO.,
IOS3 PtaeeHt.. Pnlladelphla.

N. B.-- Ciki L L.MW FKBK.

PERMANENT
INTERNATIONAL

EXHIBITION.
r W!I EVERT DAT.

AIM1SSIHS,U cnt.. CHILDREN.. Crars.

i. dc, Art, k.iur.u.n, AurK-sltu- r . Mn:ii.ni.:s.
PLI'IALSISICAL ATTRACTIONS D.UL.

Also, tb. Lar.-rs-t

ROLLt.R SKATING RINK IN THE WORLD.
Onn Mrh U'wk.n... . . . ...

Jl.,lr 31 .. .i, . ..lnii.s .uj .NMm.l.Siri.ll J ir, U, 1 1.. Ml U.W-- . L

Hi: ll ll dim; is HEATrn
ORAXD SACRED CONCERT EVERT STNDAT.

LANDBETH S' SEEDS
At V aw... sua a.srv.

D. LANPUETli wN. t u S. ;SIXTH 8C,

MATTRESSES
''r arle-IIal- TTsnk and Pslm.l.r
.,:ri;,i""iv..'ri'i".' ": jn tint r,i

STtRNBERGER'S
OI. T.i a

" T Arth. Phllaaa.

A,a,.Tm"-,- ' '' "pit...
1 1.1 aauuciCD.

Wi.:.TD ro. Da. MARCH S SEW BOOS

From Dark to Dawn.
im ni l, ;h- - b-- nt

.
. silh . I 5 J.Tr-fr"-

.i.. i,:i ,.f ik.
, i.. S '!' " li"d this Rn..k

r.I. Incu. . fi J i; i, iiri .;.'.'" I'h
PuiUlelb., P.

R. R-- R.
DTSEXTERT,

CHOLERA MORBUS.

riVKR AXD AGUR.

Kadway's Ready Reliet

BHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA.
DIPHTHERIA, ISFL UEXZA,

SORE THROAT. DIFFICULT
BREATHING.

IX A rrW ITMTTE' BV

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

:o:- -

Bowel Complaints.

tin thedlsch- -r Kaa-a- yp

I' "J? liiRamiciitioa.

Slr. !or lUt-d-
e. will falt- o- lu. u 3

UiH.lt KcUef.

Aches aad Paina.
wr.r hearturhe. whether sK-- x or aerrons, rhe

Dr. Eagai's Replatoi Pills

fas'ele-ts- . elegantly coated, ror tne
inTi rd of the stomach, liver, be-- ST

kl'lri holler, dlsees. ht-L'h- e

2; ui.Upair.m. indiOon. .f the bow
erlu.and wlldntnement.of the Internal
?terlL Warrants to eCect A perfect ciua
Price J cents per box.

DR. RADWAY'S

TIis
.
Great EggI Mbt.

FOR THE CURE OF CHRONIC
SCKUKLLA OK SYI'H-1UT1- C,

HKKF.KirARY OR
CONTAGIOUS.

BI K SRATrD IX THI

LUNCS OR STOMACH. SKIN OH

toXES. FLESH OR NERVES.
COKKUPriNG THE SOU

ILS AND VITIATING
THE FLUIDS.

cnroeie Frieomarmm, sirrotitsj, wassTolar
SwelUnir, nacking Dry outa. Cancerous ABe
Uons. rphllitle Ci mpluliiU. BlredlhtT of to
Luiiyrs, Dispep-l- a. Water Brash. Tie Doloreua,
wane sweiilus-H-

, Tumors, I Wen, Pkln and Hit
Men.nn.1 Invea.'-es- . Female Coea- -

SiaibU. Gout, Orvpsy. rail Khtam, UroncAius

Liver Complaint, &c.
Wot only d"e the arBaprniten Rsolrent ex-e-

all remedial airenu In the cure ol Chroma,
tlcrvfuloua. ConhUts'Ior.al, and Skin IUsees,
but ll la the only pouiUve cox tor

Kidney & Bladder Complaints,
mnsry and Womb IXseases. GrmeU Dtabetea
Dnipsy. sti.ppai.--e of water, incoLttneDC o.
I nue. BriKht s Dlsea.-- . Albuminuria, and In mil
eases where there are brtCK-.iu- st depusits. or tlis
waiert th ek. cloudy, uilxed with aulsiLi ocet
like the white ol an epe, orti rradi like wlil.s
Uk, or there Is a morbid, dark, bilious appear

ance and white bone-du-st deposit, and wnet
there la a prt. klug, burning-- sebs-ttl- . n wh. a
pansinfr water. i.n.l palo in Ibe Mnallof the t)m
and aloni; the loins, bold Ly dnu.i(isu. fKKa
U.NE DULLAJC

OVARIAN TUniOn
OF TEN YEARS' GROWTH

CCRED BT

Dr. Radway's Remedies.

HAVE HAD AN OVARIAN TUMOH
IN TU E OVARIES AX D BO W.

ELS FOR OVER TEN
TEARS.

mt Allans. Pec. 17, 1T.
D Raewtr : That others iay be benehriedI make tils slAfemebt :
1 hare had au Oir:sn Tumor tn theorsresand bowns for tea years. I tried ihe best pt..lclarts oi this p ., e .ud others without ayBenedt. It ass Krowln.: with nra rapidity th.:I nld not hare uvtii luui-- k.iijrer. A friend otnilne ln.iiKe.l me to try Kadw. y's Remedies. Ihad no. niueh fal'hl.i them, but Busily aftermuch deiu er.iticn. I tried ihem.
1 feel pertectiy well, and my heart Is mil ofsratiiud to Ood fortbhi help in my deepaCllc-1'?- -.

To yon. sir. and your wonderful medlcli.e.1 deeply lndeMed. and my prayer Is that lmay be -- h much s blesojij ut ottt is a It has
J0- - 'Mtfied) Mrs. E. C. Bisiiks.

.J Bltbln.,no mikestheahoTeeertiOcat
T.'i8'.'0 ',1r hom 1 requested yo lo send1

June. i;a. Tbe medicines atiosatawd were bought of me, with ihe except ion otWhat w: sett vo her by ou. 1
her statement Is correct wlthont a qualiuiatioi:

OH.'beo) LH.L. sen.Prniririst an.l Chem'st, Ann Ari.or. Ml. h.
th-- 2? tOJ'Cf ;'."T Mrs liibbiumwho makes

Wrl1 kl ib. and Ihe fuels tfcereii
..trtyn,i0uh"17 anJ nndenlaiity eorrecLAny .now Mrs. mbtiina will osi.e'sher a.atem nt. Isned)hNJ D Cockxa, jr.T B. Hows

Masrtotkks. R. B. Pona

Dr. RADVAY L CO.,

"AKiay sTKrrr. w. y.

"" t.' " rrfces. War nop iw
iVsuT"- - r;:fi:'-:"'- r f. err.

'it frs.. Ber'r.'bo ?, .WJV' full

Org.n,. h.. " V. "ti'JT slebri pWm,

"""""swswawswas

Tfblt',:r,VbM. BiVBeiTa. U,w..k.,

MaMeal H! ,7., U to i,h.,,"e-Harwi.a71- rr "- -

l r..rt..r..cl.1i.)VlT.Kd I iV.ir l""" ,r rL." "'i.rwnn ,ch lu.irnni.iil Th. "":"om Dd rrioTI "".k m motion bVTD,,v'lM -

tl-- nl. ,. n 1M. l oll ti"... l"l U.I ., Irir,.h ' --ell.n!c. SLV,,,i '"""s.-- n. Br snrrhl,, -.- d.rsct truinThTLli. 'J1 lrme To" h D7!,tr,,e,,tw.will .1 ' rhr tL.s.,.fr m to r. , r. th. occao.- -l

t esvst of si.rnfwtsrh,, w.,h s. J T"!"?
ii.l-r- in ,h,. rounir u. .Cf P. ssna Im . llVyl1,

:.. b,.b .,o i x. with H.I..SALESROOM. 820 CHEiT. U 87"' "

SOfPA Machines for Tail0 '


